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Its September Again! 

By the time you receive titis, we 
will be packing our bags ana. dogs 
for the annual~trek to Conn~ for 
the Annual Meeting and Specialty 
of the Puli Club· of ~nerica. Lets 
hope the turnout is good this year, 
its always a ple~sure to meet w.li.th 
other fanciers for fhose few days, 
and you've received more info from 
Lu Grannies concerning dinner 
reservations~ travel routes, etc, 
so join· the crowd. You'll see 
more Pulik and puli people in one 
place than you've ever seen before. 

New Champions ! ! 

The New England Circuit produced 
a new Puli Champion, Cedwood's 
Zsuzsanna, o·wned at that time by 
Mrs. Alv1yn Lar·rabee and ~:rs. Chas. 
Anderson, but now owned by l\!Jrs. 
Anderson. Zsuzsanna is the 4th 
Champion from the January 1956 
litter of Ch. Skysyl Cedric and 
Ch. Princess Woodsmoke, a truly 
lovely bitch that we first saw at 
the 1957 Specialty. 

On August 23 at Great Barrington 
t1rs. Henry Closson finished her 
lovely Skysyl Griselda with a 
4 point win under Frank Foster 
DaVis. · Griselda is by Ch. Skysyl 
Forester ex Skysyl Beres. 

Congratulations to these two fine 
bi tohes and their ovmers. 

Puli Obedience Work - -

A puli's long suit is obedience 
and from both east and west, we 
have good news ~bout our intellige 
dogs. 

Mrs. · Harvey Shreve, Jr., .of 
Charleston, W. ~irginia, is the 
proud ovmer of Bela, and writes 
that the Kanawha Obedience Train
ing Club gives an annual award to 
the 'dog with the highest average 
for three trials. This is the 
highest award given any dog in 
the · club, o:f which t.be re are 65 
dogs. Bela won it this year with 
an ave rage scor.e . of 193t. Her 
scares being 188, 194, and 199, 

·· in her only trials · e~tered. 
'' .... "' 

Obedience (con't) ' . 
·:· 

IUs name and the year has been 
engraved on the club's permanemt 
pla~ue and he was nwarded a 
silver medal :for his collar t;n·d 
!.Irs • Shreve was a~.varded a pa:lr 
of beautifUl sterling . stirrup 
cups. 

Remember, a per::fect score· in 
obedience is 200 points," so Bela 
was truly in top form the day 
he scared 199. 2his represents 
a combination of a smart dog, 
and a patient understanding 
handler and trainer. Cong:r;a t
ulations! 
. . 
And, from California, l~s. 
Dorothy Goodwin sends news o1 
her Maufee Zha Zha, kno~:·m as 
Uu.ffti.e, who wen her second leg 
in obedience at Gardena, Calif, 
on July 18, \"d. th a score of 
193t. 

a:KC changes address ... .. ... ~ ·; . . t ':~ 

The new address o:f . the Am.eric an 
Kennel Club is ·221 Park ~venue, 
South, ~Jew York City, New Yr:l! k. 
However, they haven't moved 
from their old 4th .J.tve. address. 
The name . of the street was 
changed. 

B.ALLOT . 

To save mailing expense and 
extra envelope addressing~. the 
ballot which you are to us~ 
in voting for club qffic ers 
is attached to this i~s.ue of 
the News. Even if you wi.ll 

t attend the meeting, send your 
votes in prior to the meeting. 
The deadline of September 10 
is set so they wii..ll be sure to 
reach the Secretary before she 
leave.s · Yvisconsin for the nmeting 
on Sept 15 or 16. 

Remember your dogs comfort this 
hot weather. Watch for external 
parasites, see that he bas fresh 

I water several t.imes. a day, and 
don' -t leave him closed in the 

I ·· hot ·car. 



CALLDTG ALL PUJJIK TO RINGS IDE l 
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lioR'TID.!TIUTii-; JJ'Ew l!lli'lPSl!JRE :: -;ru:ry -y- - - - - - - - - - ~ - r ~ -l 
1 bitch, no poin"GS"; dti.dge: Mrs. Edmiston j 

Skysyl Honeybee - Rod.dick · ' 1 w o 
.Qh.:.. _Qe~W,20~-·~ AnthO!ll, s:'!_ayJ.. ::Jl..l.!d~!',!!.O!!-.:_---:::;- - - I B 

~ nog, no po~nts? Judge, R. L .. Da~ies 
CARROL -CO. K .. £..:_, :N. Oonwa~ N .. H .. JulY 'I - ~ - ~ - -, 

Shagwold Snovr Man - Anders on 1 w 
6 bitches, 5 points I 

KYlend's Capers, ~~derson 1 j 
KYlend's Cha Cha- Closson 2 
Skysyl Griselda - Closaon -------~-------
Cedwood ts Zsuzsanna - Anderson & Larabee
S~syl Indigo Elue - Cl0~son and Anderson-
Skysyl Honeybee, Hodd.ick---------1 

l 

Ch. Skysyl Forester - Closson -~ 
Ch. Cedwo od 's Anthony Gray-h.nde rs an, i 

R 
1 B 
2 
3 

0 

B 
Ch. Cedwood 's Gyongy-A:'1c'tPrs oa-UhipDle--- absen1 
LAKEREG:~tON~ K .. a .-; Fr"h.· ~~l. i:ti

5
-:-P

0 
.. in-, tf

8
!·. -H7 Ju"'IJ .... s

1
-~· - . - - - -,- - - -

1 crag, no poinls, B v 

Judge, T. S. Lee 
Shagwold Snow Ivian - .Anders an.- J B 

Bitches, same as above except j 
Skysyl Indigo Blue-Closson and P..nd.erson--· 1 R 
Bh. Sedwood's An§hony Gra..v- a..~derson---- . B 
n.ITEEN~,rouE"TAill.liOU: CL1tn-: ~towe,vt.-JUly n- --- -- ..... ---

ili.togs, same as above, Judge, A • .ti.. Mitten I 
Bitches, 5 bitohes, 4 points 

Kylend's Capers, Anderson 1 
RYland's ChaCha - Closson - 2 
Skysyl Grieselda- Closson - 1 B 0 
Skysyl Indigo Blue - Closson &: Anderson--- 1 l 
Kkysyl HoneyBee- Hoddick -- 1 ~2 
Ch. Cedwood's Anthony Grav - AndeDson · I B 
'O'IaMr:QUN V'A.""[;IE'Y-ICIT.-.ru ~'I?- --- ------~. -- --- - ~ 

Dogs. same as aoove u~ Judge Selwyn Harrif I I . 
Bi tohes, 5 b itohes, 4 points 

1 
} 

Kylend 's Capers, Anderson ----------1 
Kylend •s ChaCha - Cl,osson a I -
Skysyl Grise ld.a - Closson 1 R 
Sk.ysyl Indigo Blue - Closson & Anders .. on---~ 1 B 

1 

o 
Sk.ysyl Honeybee - Roddick 8 
·ch. Cedwood's Antho~ Gray_-_And~r!_O£ ____ ..1. _ 1 _____ I _ t- Bl 

COULEE ICEHJ:IJEL-CIDi3 .-Laqrosse, Uis. Julyl9 i r
1 

1 
1 dog, no poiiifs, B~~. 1 point, Judge, Edm ~ton II 1 

Skysyl Fanfare - ?Sc1icn us 1 1 l B 1 

2 bitches, 1 point ~ 
Gooseberry Hill Pandora Eoo- Mcl.Isnus -· 1 R ~ 
Gooseberry Hill Cathy - :Mc:F.Ianus 1 I W ~ 0 
Ch. Gooseberry Hill Batillmaster - l,i:cManus-~ I B 
HARBOR-CIT!E~ KEl'fNEL-CJ.~t.ts 'i!" 'Iong-Beac~· ca'I.- -,- rl, - --- - -

2 dogs, 1 point Judgek Haskell Schuffman 1 1 l 
Bundas Bacsi - Lawrence Sitkin -- 1 · I R ! ! 
Sczyr 'a Hunyadi - Carpenter - I !1 n i 
Ch. Samu - Ifirkpartick ! 1 I 1 1 

g~: ~~;~~scik~·-R~~;~~~~; . 1 !' L 1. I Bl 
NEt"Ta;rn 'KEN":r~rL-ClJ:.i'E?ilan1iury7 U"onn7 Aug "22~ T -~- f- r-- ~-- -~ 

Juilge ivrrs:-crane I ! 1 I 
Ch. Cedwood ts Anthony Gray - Andenaon 1 ! i Bl 

Went on to 3rd in \iorking Group under Lou s · nurr ! 
GREAT-Blm.RINGTON K. C.- llass-: aug "Z3- - - - - - ;- -,. - - - -~- ~ - - t 

2 dogs, 1 point - Judge: Frank Foster Dav~s 1 1! 
Shagwold Snowman - llXlders an · 1 1 W 
Amor vom Grunen \1ald - de Wardener - l 2 I R j 

5 bi tohes, 4 points J !1 
i 

K..v lend 's Ca p.ers - .Anders on -- . 1 \1 

Skysyl Indigo Blue- Closson I I I 1 1 R 
Kylend 's ChaCha - Closson- 1 2 1 
Skysyl G:-iselda .. f ,. .1 B 0 l 

G d I B Ch. Cedwood 's Anthony ray - JUl erson ---·~--4 l i ' - TAJ.so above)- ---- ---- --- ~- - r- l- j - -~- ~- - -~ 
Georgia Zanke- d~\Jardner-- _-d_:.....:-1-i.------·-.J. 



NON-FICTION 

P AUT A 1 S - THE PULI AS A W A.TCH DOG by Mr. Laszlo Moncstory 

He was a la:t?ge male Pnli., winner of several gold. mE\C.aJ.s at 
Hungarian shc1ws ~ an:t. employed among 0ther things as a watuh.cicg 
around the hc1x~e. Althoue..h no·ii sp3cial~v trained for this jo·J, 
Pajta 's was born smaz·t like most Pulik. 

On a nioe May Sunday Rfternoon, gu~st~, including the author, 
were sitting in the garde:..1 of our ho:::-t, Pajta's cwrh~ro The garden 
was part of a grape-covered. pat.io situated on th~ s.tde of the . 
house and a road with a fence along it ran in front of the property. 

Pajta's laid at the feet of his owner under the table while the 
gueEii;s chattei~ Su·ir~enly he jnt:lped up and ran. to the front corner 
of the house b~.rking fu:~"ious~r a1,j a gypsy woman coming towr.rd us. 
w:r..en hia owner ccmmanded h:.i:n back, Pe.Jta ;s o·oey€!q, g1·owling f'."!!cl 

baring his yJhi te tee ·th a:':& the wom.an., She the:n r:aroa and trj ed JliO 
entertain us wlt~ her chatte~ing and fortune-telling~ The older 
guests were not interested so she tried to ensage the i:r.tere8t 
of the young ladies of our group, telling them about the handsome, 
rich husbands they would have. 

Ueanwhile, however, something happened. While the woman was 
chattering nobody had watched Pajta~o Suddenly we heard screaming 
toward the front entrance of the house. WJ.Y host ano. I quickly ran 
there and we saw the follm'ling situation.: In the rront hallway · 
was another gypsy woman holding an overcoat in her right h~nd, 
but her hand, together with the overcoat, was in Pa]ta 's mc•uth. 
He held it so tightly that she couldn't even deop the coat when 
we came in. He was so smart thtt.t he d.id not bite her hand; he 
only held it. We found three other aoats whiah she had taken from 
the hangers in a bag in her other hand. 

The police later found out that the two woman had seen us 
through the fenae and immediately set up a plan. One would keep 
us entertained while the other would go into the house and steal 
something. This plan would have probably worked - if the Puli 
had not been under the table where they could not see him. 

One thing is sure; the best delicacies from the supper that 
evening went to the hero of the day- Pajtas. 

(Editors l!ote - Thank you 1~. Monastery for sharing this true 
story with us. Mr. llonostory has promised to offer more articles 
of his experiences with Pulik in HtUlgary, his native country; 
from whiah he escaped not many.years ago. ~~had the pleasure 
of meeting Mr. ]!Ionostory and his sons recently in Ohio, and they 
are a very delightful American family, now residing in Cleveland.) - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -

NE\1 MEMBERS 

Mrs. Truman E. Tow, 1697 Bille 
Road, Paradise, Ca]if. 
lira. Lloyd Dings, Jr., 237 State 
Road, Princeton, New Jersey 
taaa Shirlee Gibbons, c/o The 
Barbizon Cepporation, 475 Fifth 
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. 
lst Lt. and W~s. Louis Seig, 
39-D Davis Road, wJestover .Ll •• F. B. 
l:ass. 
Mr and Mrs. H.. E. \~eadiak, 44 
Essex St., l'""anchester, Hew Hamp. 
Uiss Ingrid Sanderson, 124 North 
Street, Bristol, Conn. 

Please add the above names and 
adili?esses to your members~ip 
list. 

LOST PULI 

Some months ago, a pull, Mushkin, 
owned by Evelyn Hofer, 147 E~ 
19th St, Ne~ York City, jumped 
from her ear at the Newark, N.J. 
JJ.rport e To 011:':' knowledge, . he 
has never been found by his ovmer. 
He was 3 years old, 20n tall! 
and black with a few white hairs 
on his ahesto Anyone who lives 
in that area wotud do Ifiss Hofer 
a great favor by notifyiLg h&R 
if they know anyone who has · 
found such a dog. l.omewl:Jat like 
fj~ding a needle in a haystack, 
but really it is amazing how 
things like this sometimes work 
out. 



PERSONALITY SI{EfCH :rt~ and Ml's. Charles Anderson 
':Ellanor and Juid.yn 

Ellanor H. Anderson was born in Rurn:ford, Uaine and. attenQed Bates 
College in LE;wiston, Matna, .where she was graduated with a 
~achelor of arts degr~a~ She reajored in English and taugat it 
in the la.igh school at Bristol, Conn for three years bef'ore she 
was married. 

She \has owned several breeds of dogs, but never became interested 
in breeding or showing tmtil she acquired her Pul1k. Afte:t:t her 
marriage, she own~d and showed saddle horees, but a fall in . ~ich 

· she · b!'oke her back, ended this activity for her. During the war, 
Ellanor put in se,reral thousand hours aD a Nurse zs .ftJ.d in vari ou.a 
hosp:L·tals, and she etill wo~ks at the Blood Bank i.n that oapaci ty. 
She s·tiJdied Braille and works as a Gray Lady with blind pat~ents 
at · z Veterans• hospitals. In her spare time, sh9 has studied 
foreign languages as a hobby. 

Ellanor first became in teres ted in Pu.lik in 1954. Two doge came 
to them in l947,(they totUld one in the garage and the other was 
a stray that Ellanor rescued from the dog pound) both gray 
"shaggy dogs". When one died, Ellanor tried to find a · similar · 
dog ap~ went through many dog pounds and SPCAs. She was not 
suooesstu.l until the ·viestminster show of 1954 where she saw her 
first Pul1 and as a result bought three puppies - her Ch. Tithok 
Ike, Ch. Princess Woodsmoke, and Skysyl Duna II. Prj~cesa was 
shown, won her Championship and was bred to Ch. Skysyl Cedric. 
The kennel name, Dedwood, comes from a combination of these two 
name'S, Cedrio and tloodsmoke. Although the Andefr.'sona lpve a.ll 
tl.ogs, they think t~i has the most intell.igenoe and is the 
most fun to own! EP,anor belongs to Farmington Valley Kenne+ . 
Club and the Northwestern Connecticut Kennel Club as well .as many 
other "non-doggy" clubs. 

- lllr. Anderson, better known .as "An.Og, was born in Sweden and oame 
here at the age of 1. He attended schools in Bristol and started 
work as · office boy at the New Departure Division. of General lliotors 
there· in Bristol. tfuen he retired in 1947, he had been Comptroller 
of the New Departure for many years as well as · Chairman of the 
Finance Board of the City of Bristol. He has been active in 
poli t 'ibs and belongs to many service clubs. B;e is Secretary of 
the North Side Bank and Trust Co. and· has served on the Board ot 
Directors for a number of years. .Although Mr. Anderson is not 
active in showing l'Ulik he is very 1nterest~d in all phases of 
breeding and showing and Ch. Cedwood 's .Anthony Gray ( Ooao) is 
lis constant companion at home. 

* * * * * 
·Puppies 

A new litter of 2 .at Gooseberry 
Hill. Sire: Gooseberry Hill 

: Argus out of Ch. Cedwood's . 
Katalin. Two little black males, 
muscular images of their stre. 

. . 

' A litter expected at Cedwood on 
. the day of the Specialty. This 

one due to ·Skysyl Duna II sired 
by Ch. Cedwood 's Anthony Gray. 

·Also a litter due about the same 
time at .the home of ]Jrs. Oha.rles 
Vfllipple, Champion Skysyl Birr
ichina bred to Anthony Gray. 

.. .- ~ -

A N&W BUS????????? ??? ??? 

There seems to be a lot of illness 
in dogs at the present time, 
something similar to distemper 
and hepatitua, but perhaps a new 
disease. Seems to be striking 
even vacoinated animals, and our 
State o< Wisconsin Veternary 
Board is doing researdh vUtb 
tiss~ of some dogs which have 
died of 1 t. :Uild cases of the 
disease seem to leave no symp~oms 
except fluctuating temperat~es 
tor a period of 4 or 5 weeks. 
Those who die are found to have 
liver and kidney damage. 

Vaccine companys are studying 
the si~uatton ta,o, and all of 
us are in teres ted to know just 
what they will find. The disease 
seems to be striking aoroee the 
nation, and do ·consult with your 
vete~naria.n far his reocommenda
tions. 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIID 

Five bitches , three nB les, 
whelped July 27. Sire, Deke's 
Dandy . Dam, Deke's Jo-Lee. 
Write, Mrs. Carrie May :Dunn, 
Rtl, Meadville, Pa. 



l 

STUFF AND THINGS 

••• Finally got news of the litter 
of Anne Kulosars whelped last 
winter. One of them is already 
a Canadian Champ, Vander S~ri 
of Chapel Hill, who finished at 
6 ·~ mo of age. Is that the one 
who finished in three shows by 
group placements? 
••• Anne also says that she raad 
in a South American Hungarian 
Newspaper about two Pulik who had 
von a silver cup at a dog show in 
Rio de Janeiro. They are c2lled 
Hortobagyi Buksi and Budavari 
Cinka Panna, and are ovm.ed by 
Dr. Ferenc Galambos, Petropolis, 
Brazil. Dr. and Mrs. Lawrenae 
are now on their way home from 
So. America, and their letters 
report having seen a Puli, but 
the owner did not know it was 
a Puli, although he had another 
at home, and the two had produced 
some 32 pups in their lives. 
••• Fon Johnson, head trainer for 
the Obedience Club of San Diego, 
does a lot with trio k dogs and 
Dorothy Goodwin's Muffin is a 
real ham. She attended the San 
Diego Co. Fair on JulY 3 and 5th 
where she did some of her tricks 
on stage. Mr. Johnson is inter
ested in training her for dog 
aots. Mrs. Goodwin has MU.ffie 
entertain her guests, most re
cently by doing the hula , dog 
version, for friends just back 
from Hawaii. What a ham! 
••• Mr and Mrs. James Eitel of 
Colorado Springs, Colo, visited 
us last week and took back with 
them, our 2 year old Gooseberry 
Hill Argu.s , who has been purchased 
by ~vrrs. L. B. Havelock, member, 
of Lake George, Colorado. Argus 
was Hinners Dog at last years 
Specialty, has both majors and 
a total of 8 points. He will be 
used as a stud for Mrs. Havelocks, 
Kishbaba (Skysyl Dark Iris, I 
thin~ is her reg. name) She is 
by Ch. Skysyl Fore ate r ex Ch. 
Skysyl Birriahina. The Eitels 
have a puli bit~ too ~rom the 
Benedek kennels in California • 
• • • :rhis should have gone in the 
puppy aolumn, but I just now found 
it - lirs. Gray of California has 
a litter of 8 pups, 5 blacks and 
three blonds, ex her bitch Sheena, 
a blond. June Kirkpatrick would 
have details of address etc, for 
1~s. Gray if you are interested. 
Also, a ]lfr. Adlers bitch had a 
litter of 7 out there, so Calif. 
peo~e should have lots of pups 
to choose from now • 
• • • One of Rena Hartin's pups was 
sold recently to a woman in San 
Francisco, believe it was I·:Iartin •a 
Gay Gallahad, a silver • 
• • • Hope Dr and Mrs. Hussar will 
have their new Puli at the 
Specialty. 

••• A lovely section from the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer pictu~ing 
"Hey" a puli owned by Mr and 
Mrs. James Bines of Elyria, Ohio. 
Hey must have been a rea.l hrunp 
and now the Bin~s have their 
second Pu.li ~ Ge Ho Comment 9 to 
replace Hey. Ho9e he fills the 
sl1...oes, a...l'ld wtsh I could share 
these pictures wi.t:h all of voui 
••• Ellanor and the Clo~sons~were 
guests of 1lfre o Charles ~~hipple 
the wGekend of the Great Barring
ton Shows- and a fine time was 
had by all, 
" .. oNew members , Iirr and WJXs • 
Weadick, have Jftought a farm about 
16 miles out of Nanchester, N.H. 
where they plan to build a 
kennel. They have Cedwood's 
Dusty Lady and Cedwood's Silver 
Belle e 

••• More show results 
Keene, New HampShire-Reeves, judge 

3 ·oitches 2 points 
Kylend's ChaCha -Closson9lst pup 
Skysyl Griselda - " 1st .Am. Br • 
Skysyl Indigo Blue n 1st. Open 

Griselda, Winners Bitch 
Indigo Blue, R. W. B. 

Best of Breed - Ch. Skysyl Foresta 
- - - - - - - - - ----- ~ - --

••• Ed. Pickhardt will be judging 
our breed at Gosnen the d~v after 
the Specialty. He is an old 
friend of our breed, ani has 
given Pulik lo ts of consideration 
over the past few years. 
••• The next Puli News will be 
loaded with all the highlights 
of the Specialty. all the news 
tidbits your editor can glean 
in t..."'lose few days in the east. 
••• Remember, send your ballots 
back right away. 
••• Trophies are abundamt fer 
all classes at the Specialty, so 
even if you don't go home with 
a 11 bigu win, you could aarry 
home lots of loot. l~ary Devlin 
has done a fine job in this 
de part men t. 
••• 

j 
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